
('iisti'iin-TH from Old
Point, II .1 tu p t o n and

lMiorhut* allow**! itar
fare on pnn hasrv uf $.ri

or over ....

Capital Dry Goods House
* THE SHOPPING!:ENTER OF NEWPORT NEWS

2910-12 Washington Avenue 2910-12 Washington Avenue

Customers from < >ld
Poiut, 11 ampt«')i and
Phoebus allowed car

fare on pun hast* of $5
or oter . -

POE MILLS BLEACHED MUSLIN
Regular He quality, yard wide; 10
yards tu csataoer. Mon
day only . 75u

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
Regular :.«. grade; In yards lo Cus-

ß 9 Conly ... .

HEAVY FEATHER PROOF
TICKING

!!.. alar Ssa qaatlty, Mon
day only, yard . 23c
10-4 PURE LINEN SHEETING

*i mi vaiuo. Mod- 00#%
day only . UalC

PILLOW CASES
ÜUd Linen finished; 121
Ity. Monday
only .

aaa>

I lb

84 TABLE COVERS
li.t:i laOBIO designs in a good Met--
nrind quality; regular Stub
value. Monday 00,
only . UJt

COUCH COVERS
Largo size in assorted designs;

Monday 0110
8|K>( ial. oaoli . «91,10

BLACK TAFFETA PETTICOATS
Handsome quality Silk with deep
sheered and ruffled flounces;

"0 fig
day . «P«f.i«IU

BED SPREADS
Double Hod sire. In assorted de¬
signs; fi oo quality. Mon- OO,
day special, each UUt>

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
Oood quality, ribbed knit.gray

25cnaif, Monday.
tqtf-cial .

HEAVY COAT SWEATERS
In gray and white, suitable for
rough wear; $1.25 value. QQ ,
Monday, aaecail . «IUO

LADIES' AND MISSES'
SWEATERS

Knit In the raised ribbed atid
zigzag designs; good quality Wor-
Mad Yam in both ladies' and
misses' sizes; red, gray and
white. Monday,
sisVial . si.es
LADIES' J LENGTH SWEATERS
In red or while; heavy, raised
ribbed knit; extra good qualit.t
I."..no value. Monday,
special . $2,85

KNIT PETTICOATS
Extra good quality Wonted
Yarn; asaorled colors with strlp
Od borders; ti'ie value. Mon Cfl,
day. special. wUb

BLEACHED VESTS AND PANTS

Heavy fleeced lined quality
sbaiK-d Waist, mercerized taped
Back; good 5#C value Mon QQ,

ial . OaJls

CARACUL COATS
Of

BED SPREADS
Pull size, regular |l.$a quality in
assorted d signs; very handsome
H Monday, o-j i(%
aaactal . «9 i . t «j

'

HUCK TOWELS
Size 20x42; regular 121e qimlity.
Monday, ipe- 10,
clal. IUU

27-INCH BIRDEYE
Red Star brand; regular $1.00
quality, 10 yards to piece. Mon¬
day s|>ecial. the 00,
piece . UOU

58-INCH TABLE DAMASK
Handsome designs; 29c quality.
Monday, yard, 1*,
special . ttb

Made of flue quality Caracul
Cloth, in the fall length style,
«tili storm collar; llM.no vsli
Special Mon¬
day . $12.50

HEAVY CLOTH COATS

Including Serge. Melton Cloth. In
navy and black.also in Diagonal
Striped Cray Mixtures.
S|>ecial . $12,50

CHILDREN'S COATS
In good quality Melton Cloth,
I'lush and Bear Skin, in all col¬
ors. Your choice, Mon¬
day special. $4.38

MISSES' CARACUL COATS

Good quality Caracal Pur Cloth,
made double-breasted with large
metal buttons, very handsomr
effects. Monday,
special . $7.88

(Sh&iwUii Protect Your
Child's Health

Real protection against rain, snow
and cold is foaud in "The Beetyette
Storm Cape."

Drapes from li*ad to foot. Lar.c
roomy hoed covers the nead: keep!
the child warm, dry. comfortable,
aud prevents colds aud iltneds.
Handsome, useful, graceful, sty¬

lish. Looks well, wears well. Sizes
from 6 to 15 yeara. In Bine, Brown.
Red and Tau. Specially priced at

$3.75.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN READY-
to-Wear Merchandise For Monday

Ladies' $18.00 and $20.00 Suits for $14.50
The selection includes such weaves as French Serge. Diagonals,
Cheviots and W orsteds, in black, blue, green, eray and brown,
32-inch coats, with plain or velvet collars. Canflot be dupli¬
cated elsewhere for less than $18.00 or $20.00. CiA CA
Special Monday only..# 1

$25.00 Suits for $18.08
Fine Imported French Serges, Cheviots, Basket Cloth and heavy
Diagonal Striped Serges, in navy, green, grey mixtures and black.
32-inch coats, lined with superior quality satin. The skirts are

made in the latest new models. Very attractive effects. They
cannot be sold regularly for less than $25.00. (t | O fi(\
Special Monday only. 4Ff O.UVß

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN

FINE MILLINERY
JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF HANDSOME

BEAVER AND PLUSH HATS
in the Turban and large picture shapes. These are the popular
hats so much in demand and they come in all the new leading

shades. Prices very reasonable.

Misses' SCHOOL HATS
New line of the SOFT FELT HOOD HATS.in all

colors.specially priced for Mondays' selling.
at .11.25, $1.50 and $1.98

Ladies' figj Dress Hals
Haw special Sleeted lot representing all the newest

shapes elegan:ly trimmed up in the best of style.
apod value at*5.9s.*i>ecial Monday .$3.98

SILKOLINE COMFORTS
Made of beautiful floral designed
SUkoline. with good quality white
cotton filling, full site; regular
$1.98 value. Monday,
special. $1.48

SATTEEN COMFORTS
Pull size, light blue and pink flor¬
al designs, fine quality sanitsry
cotton filling securely quilted;
$3.98 value. Monday,
special. S2.S8

BABY BLANKETS
Pink and blue ground, with nor.

elty designs, including Teddy
Dear. Billy 'Possum and Little
Bo-Peep effects; 75c quality.
Monday, special, CO«
each . UwO

SILK SCARFS
Size 33x54 inches, with neat
hemstitched borders; all colors;
69c value. Monday, spe¬
cial . 48c

AUTOMOBILE VEILS
Size 36xC3 inches, in assorted,
shades; regular $1.50 quality.
Monday, spe¬
cial . $1.13
FINE LAMBSDOWN BLANKETS
Pull 11-4 size, in white, with pink
and blue striped borders, bound
all around with white Silk; will
wear a life time: $10.00 quality.
Monday, special, per
pair . $8.88

Dress Goods Specials
. Out of the Ordinary

This department will claim a large share of your attention Monday
for nere we have made reductions that are astonishing. All Dress
Goods worth up to $1.00 per yard ii at been classed into three lots and
will be sold at the prices stated below on Monday only.

$1.00 Dress Goods for 88c
This lot embraces all of our regular $1.00 Dress Materials and in¬

cludes the latest weaves In a well selected assortment of the new fall
and winter coloring*. We have in this lot. Broadcloth, Basket Weavea,
Diagonals, French Serges, Novelty Sultinga and various other weavea

which aell regularly at $1.00 yard. Monday only, yard. 89c

50c DRESS GOODS FOR 4Sc.
This lot Includes all of the reg¬

ular 50c materials, euch as Bas¬
ket Cloths, Batistes, Shepherd
Plaids and a variety o( the new¬
est weaves in fall and winter Suit¬
ings; every desired shade; regu¬
lar 50c quality. Monday 4 0,
only, yard . HO Is

$1.50 SUITINGS FOR $1.39.
:">2-lneh; extra quality Basket
Cloth and heavy Diagonal Suiting
in assorted shades; regular $1.50
value. Monday <J j 90
only .^ y I ivl J

25c SHEPHERD CHECKS FOR 23c
Extra value.width 36 inches;
assorted checks in black and
white only; regular 25c value.
Monday, O Q .

only . l\IU

$1.25 MESSALINE SILK FOR 95c
Yard-wide in all the leading new
shades; regular $1.25 quality.
Monday only, OR,
yard . tlOU

$1.50 PEAU DE SOIE FOR $125
Fine permanent black; width 36
inches; regular $1.50 quality.
Monday only. 0*1 OC
yard. «0 I isW

$1.00 BLACK TAFFETA SILK,
79c YARD

Extra good quality; full yard-wide
.regular $1.00 value. Mon- 70,
day only, yard . fall*

25c JAPO SILK FOR 23c YARD
27 inches wide in all shades; reg¬
ular 25c value. Monday 99,
day only, yard . COXj

11-4 GRAY BLANKETS
Heavy quality; worth $3.98. Eith¬
er pink or blue mixed borders.
Monday, special, per #A fC
pair .jr.... djtil ö

FINE DOWN COMFORTS
Very handsome designs in pink
and tlue floral effects: very warm

yet light in weight; $5.98 value.
Monday, special, 9 A QO
each. dVritfU

COMFORTS
Made of light and dark colored
SUkoline, assorted floral designs,
double bed size; $1.25 value.
Monday, spe- ' 00,
clal . 3UU

$1.00 DRESS GOODS FOR 69c.
To close out the lot we offer an
assortment of 42-inch Dress
Co.«»s including Serges. Diagon¬
als, Mohairsand Self Striped Pru¬
nella Suitings, in all colors; reg¬
ular price, $1.00 yard.
Monday's special, yard. 68c
10c OUTING FLANNEL FOR 7]c
Kxtra hPavy quality in a variety
of checks and stripes, in pink and
lighr blue; 10c quality. ^3#»
Monday, yard . I 4ü

121c KIMONO FLANNEL
FOR 111c.

Beautiful designs in large floral
and novelty effects; all shades;
regular 12ic quality. Mon- 111 .
day only, yard . I I _C

12J FLANNELETTE FOR
9ic YARD.

Persian Striped Designs in as¬
sorted colors; 12Jc value. Ql»»
Monday only. W2w

121c DOUBLE FACED OUTING
FOR 9c.

Fine, heavy fleeced bleached qual¬
ity; regular 12Jc grade. Q-
Monday only, . «lw

59c SILENT CLOTH FOR 48c
YARD.

58 Inches wide, esiieoially for din¬
ing tables; regular 59c quality.
Monday only, JQ.
yard . H-ÖU
"c Apron Checks for. 51c
12Jc Dress Ginghams for.... 91c
15c Dress Ginghams for.... 121c

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
11-4 White Blankets, with blue
and pink borders; extra heavy
quality for the price; $1.25 value.
Monday, special, per QQr*
pair . UÖC

FINE WOOL BLANKETS
11-4 size in white with pink and
blue borders; ends bound with
Silk: $4.98 valne. Monday,
special, per
pair . $3.88

HAIR BOW RIBBON
Width 5 inches, in all colors; 25c
quality. Monday, special. 01/»
yard. aVIw

TWO CHAPS AND THE WAY Tl
OMSK there was a certain Rls-,

In* Young Man who worked
away at his job earh day.
and when evening cane fak;
llkg, the schoolboy who lets

Oat a lusty yell and hurls his books
aside aa soon as be has cleared the
confines of .his "prison ." He was at
the office e'ery Ha*, and be got thern
oa tlase. too. dld^this Rislnt 1
Man n facetlea. He rf.tJr.'! take more
Ian for his lunch than the law allows
aad he didn't loaf oa the job a bit
Shore than any of the other fellows In
the oille« He'd iVen w*th the firm
three years now. with but one raise
M salary.and ali alon.
he'd N.e (-rowing more vnlea
thorn with'.ut tonals'etit re. >*n:iu>n
Of that fact manifestln* Itsell tn his
pay envelope. Hence, he a-mod. he
areetd give them just the amount of
work they paid him for.no Tore, an

leas. His evening, were hi«
was free. He must have a good tlate -1
ta them. %

So. like many another Rlslnc
Maa. aad aoaae who haven't r\-o be*,
hed ap above the surface for a se< ,r.d
or so aa yet. he devoted his evening*

tat pleasure To stay in his rooaa (<x
aa earlre eventn* wa» to him an lav
possibility He 01SUM he oat and to

la* and doin* somethfn* even

thoogb It might be nothing rer-re et

riling than leafing at the eiga- store
aa the <orn*-r and talking w!th the
Other idle ones.
He made matw eagagemec's aVars

east daya abend They were not all
aaaaa'ionable oeen. either Maay ot

them were for eatertvtnaaeot no more

jhataXsl AW deaco-s, parties or a**.

>8H3g°fm
¦jag Ban
HEY SPENT HEIR EVENINGS.

p.iit he always had rhcm al¬
ways.{or two, ihre« and even Rnjf
evenings <:i:t of the week. He had a

rood time. He enjoyed h maelf. And
he came home to bed only when ale p
became a necessity and there was no

* her plae. to go.
Once a wefk at least he had an

evening with the boys Not a wild
b< oray. you understand, hut Just a

quiet little evening with them. May-
he a II tie draw poker, or an hour or
so around a tabie in a rathskeller, or
a trip to the theater All of wbi< h is
aanalees or harmful, according to
ne s reiijtto is point ef view, out no*

the point at issue here.
The bit: fart la th s He spent his
venings in enter aming himsrli. in

the seeking of pleasure His produe
' pg activities censed with the cluslng
of his omce door upon h<m at the
1 aaaaag tiaae each afternoon. And
straightway bia one thought was to
hue a goed tiaar. He felt be bad
< arned «.

"1 work »-ight hours a dav and I m
r pta-aed to sleep eight hours. Or
aaid na himself eacouragmglv "That
leevea only eight hoars each dav for
my owa use Jost think of ft.la
only owe third of a man » life can he
have a good ittne and do what he want
t<."

V'w. there was another Rising
Toaag Ha* who to led along e.trh «st
at hi* job He. oo. waa always na
tiaae In the tu rning, be didn't tak«
ao much of the firm'a time Tor hi<
lanrh a* the frrm allowed He m
'be «tar worker in the office and h«
never loafed jsn the Job He alro hat
been employed for thrat >san and a,

received only one raise. But that did
not worry him. He d give them more
work nan they paid for. he argued,
and eventually they simply couldn't
help seeing how valuable he w»a. To
him work, and getting' along m the
world were the things of paramount
lmp<Ttan<e i
So he s|>ent his e+enlngs In grind¬

ing and plugging away. He studied
his business Ever>thing that ect-W
be ;mt. d over at night tha wouid

help him in his work was his to pe¬
ruse, he argued. To be cut of his
room for an entire evening doiig
nothing but hav.ng a good time waa
to h:m an Impossibility. He most be
busy. He must he trying to get along
in the world. He mast never be Idle.

"I work eigh- hours a day at the Ct¬
rl, e. he said, disconsolately "And I
am supposed to sleep eight boars.
That leaves onlv eicht hours each day
for my own work -for the acccmplfsn
ing or my amhith-Tis, for the making
of my iivg career Just think of it.
l'Xf loaf two thirds of mv life so fir

GROWS HAIR
es Dandruff aad)
ting- Scalps.
«.th CutifTjra Snap,
with Cutdcwra. pre¬
vent dry. Um. aad
fallmg haw. re-

Catkura Removes Dandruff
Soothe* Itching Scalps.

Wann Shampoo« *>th futirura

i:-~p soothe eri-
tatsd. Itching «ur-
faoaa. stimulate
the bear fouVma.
-«ao the aralp

tain, astray the
fkAm with ne-iT

and aaastabuaiLt. and make the ha -

gr w upon a tweet, wnataeoass. heeJtby
aralp »tvm all ehs» fade. Cetbana
It'-'te^lro. aea gus^asttimd alm^^tety
mn' ard aoa pr>» ahaa for pr»<mi | »rg,
purtfem*, and beaut fwu# the .kin.« alp.
ha.r. aad beads, f.« eraeanes, raaeaa,
eaaaawga. nyhlaav and t. restless» for
piov~. ar>d btarbheada and for a" tho

in sie-ep and working for somebody
else!"
Now. of course, both of these easee

are extreme And both Rising Tousg
Men are wrong Chap No. 1 ts frWer-
ing his time away in the foolish pur-
suit of entertainment. Rnt Chap No
2 is making of himself a oneeideJ
man. He's losing the little pleasures
and entertainments in life Intended as
mental and physical aide. He'a a
"Jack" who's going to discover hlei-
se?f a "dull boy" in all bat one sub¬
ject one <f 'hese day*.

The Festiv<
(Continued fit

eventful

Hir, than

any hasty retreats on the erentfal
night.

I The up-to-date Hallowe'en
depends more upon ptnapakins
she does upon the icecream, the pop-j
corn, the fudge or any of the other
necessities of the frolic at the end of

f Indian lanaar A nabetitnte might
[ be foaad for any of the eatables, hat
there ia no substitute for the psanpktn

!a« a Hallowe'en decoratioa. Meat of
htm pumpkin* that thoa go to add to,
the jollity of the oceajonesw are ttae
tor.ande products of the farm, bat of

\um years ms*, hellere pumpkins
hate made their appearance at many
an en'ertaratrent it is that they hi*:

special nw-he ia the arbeaae of
r»the- than fbat they have

by any shortage of the
1-b, .-f ia-l' r.

by aa

haired.
top or stashed *

r Jacke
far the < sadtsa that are deem

ed to give
rh 0 apnnky orrestoo.
nlatnre pumpkins
~r*d cardboard aa place cards at

raw aeppar table and the favors for
the goes i are randy boxes I« l»«

f'r>ap No. 1 will get out of life just
what be want* most.entertainment.
But be'Il never be anybody, never the
make of a career for himself. And
chap No. 2 will get Jrst what he wants
most.buriness success. But think of
the other things he will hsve missed.
To work, eat,ajjeep and play are an

H the day's worV-but no one of them
la the day's work to the excloaioa or

all to* rest Karh meat come in for
Its division of time. KscTi i» essential
.n the full grown, vigoroaa, normal
¦an

e Pumpkin
rm Pace Nine.)

i .

form of paiapkina and filled with
pumpkin-colored randy.

It might be scartosed that a Jack-o
Lantern Is a Jack o-lantern. and that

'there Is very l.uie difference between
'the reincarnated pumpkin-, but any
r»30en* of this rfaas of aealpture can

aaoare yon that there arc wide differ-1
eacaa that diati»maith the different
"scaoais. The oftrs. whose sole

thoecbt Is of the Impcession to be
made by the flare frig countenance
locals* orr« free* the pwsSpkla bestow
all heir thought upon the facial fea-
tores that are ta be thrown Into re-

lef by the candle light froai inside
the pumpkin, whereas the bestens
whose pumpkin sentries are posted in
well lighted ro m« i» -wont to eat-

ataafc or wble evebrow« sad moe-
taehes and other supposedly t if*-1 Ike
t« tiches

Kilte a Mwedeeor.
A merciless murderer fa Appendicitis
with away victime. Bat Dr. King's
New Ufe PIMs kill It by prevention.
Theytwerty atinrntate stnsnoaa. river
aad aowets. preventing that cloer1 if
that tavitea appendieitte. aaafjaj Cm
Mfaaffoa, Headache Rtü^Tj.ness.

West Point Rui
(Continued fron

and wringers «rc run by that motive
power. It has even found Its way in¬
to the linen room, which is in charge
of a sweet-faced oid lady, whose sew¬
ing machine is rnn by electricity. Fif¬
ty tables are supplied each day with
a fresh, clean cloth and napkins, and
no little care is required to keep them
in repair "A stitch in time saves
nine" is this little lady's motto and
she is ever on the alert for a broken
thread or a loose stitch. Several
young ladies are her assistants and
they are kept busy hemming and
patching, for the bed linen and towels
come under her aupervision as well.

All the lines used at West Point is

especially designed for the academy
and has the coat-of arm* of 'he insti¬
tution woven In the center of each
piece.
The cadets dine with the same dis¬

cipline as characterises any other
part of their work at the academy and
there is no straggling in after the
meal 'begins. The mess hall is well
lighted and has plenty of sunshine
The coat-of-arms is over the door and
pictures of noted generals sdom the
wall. Dinner is always served in t£e
middle of the day.
Altogether the mess at West Point

SOUR STOMACH
"I aaad Caseerae* and feat Kke a aea*

man I kav« bars a aafiiu from de»-
papaia aad soar atgmick lor the hast two

year*. I bar* been taking medicine aad
other drags, hat coaid Cad no reliefcair
for a short riaac. I win rvxoeamand
OaaaMtl PJ rcy Man* as ,he celvthit-g
for sadleastron aad soar mint aad to

keep tie bcsawkj in good coaaaawa.
They are ware sie* to ant "

Harry Kacfchry. Manch Case*. Pa,
AaaMaWL Pnataantntla*, PMMa. T tatter OM«b>
paOwaa. Ma*«raV**a WaaaasarCriaa-

Sa^aaS'
_I_1__

n Ninth Pa£e.)
is a splendid example of electricity as

a labor-sating power In the prepara
tion of food, snd the methods of put¬
ting K into effect shows the advantage
of military discipline eren In a kit¬
chen.

IOld Methods of Taxation.
There are many today to rail at the

taxation, but they can feel somewhat

elated when they learn of the old time

methods of taxation. Henry VIM tax¬

ed beards and this tax was paid ac¬

cording to the financial condition of

the wearer. Elisabeth, likewise, tax¬

ed erery beard of two weeks' growth.
In 1CTS a law was passed in England
to the effect that the parents of erery
child bom should be taxed. If a

duke became the proud father of a

child be was taxed about one hundred
dollars. A laborer In the same pre¬
dicament.a father.was only taxed
two shilHag*.
Bachelors and "old maid*" were

forced to pay a tax for the privilege
of being single and a married man

was forced to pay a tax for being mar¬

ried. When a person died his rela¬
tive* wer* forced to pay a tea because
he died. The rulers thus received an

Income from each birth and each
death. It was due to William Pitt
that the widow ?ax was restituted. In
those days there was a tax on hair

powder, watches and clocks and a man

who sold hats had to pay a monthly

¦anted the Time*.
Manhattan.The authorities of my

etty ate talking of having a detail of
sirshia -.mIuo

laSslle M»' They certainly ar-

sehlnd ;he Hates. My city has had
ftv caps for the last decade.f'hfcrago
\>w.

Just try q B. 8. Special.


